
Founded in 1955. Camp Maple Leaf is a charitable 
organization that gives children of Canadian Military 
Families and children who share similar unique life 
challenges a camp to call their own. Camp Maple 
Leaf supports and celebrates them for who they are, 
and fosters friendships that follow them home.

FELLOWSHIP: You are now ready to begin your 
transition from camper to staff. Assume the duties 
of a counsellor under the supervision of staff. 

The program includes a 2-night/3-day canoe trip to the 
remote end of our 104-acre island. Receive LIT training. You 
will shadow, learn and lead activity areas of interest with 
different age groups of campers. 

1) The FLITS (Future Leader in Training)
Regular registered campers who are entering or 
are in High School. 5 nights, 6 days.
A full week of camper fun participating in all regular activities 
in addition to taking on more responsibilities around camp. 

2) The LITS (Leader in Training)
Entering grade 10 (age 15 in that calendar year). 
Two-week program.

3) The CITS (Counsellor in Training)
Entering grade 11 or 12 (a minimum of 16 in that 
calendar year). Four-week program:

CAMPERSHIP: 4-night/5-day wilderness canoe trip

APPRENTICESHIP: CIT Training 

INTERNSHIP: Job shadowing the activity areas of 
interest to you as well as assisting the Group Leaders. 

A series of experiential leadership- 
development programs for youth, 
where fun and personal growth 

go hand-in-hand. 

THE FLITS 
(Future Leader In Training)

THE LITS
(Leader In Training)

THE CITS
(Counsellor In Training)

A fun, experiential, educational and recreational leadership program like no other. 
Develop strengths, take personal risks, and learn about yourself!



www.campmapleleaf.ca

@WeLoveCampMapleLeaf

@WeLoveCampMapleLeaf

@CampMapleLeaf

Priority will be given to our returning campers 
and those that are a part of each of our 
summer session population 
After April 1st the LIT and CIT program will be 
open to those young adults that are outside 
our groups yet show tremendous leadership 
potential 

Program demands require a higher level of 
responsibility and independence while benefitting 
from the support and guidance that camp can 
provide.

The cost for each level of the leadership program 
is the same as the one-week camper session. 
The longer the leadership program, the more 
volunteer and leadership opportunities at camp 
are included. 

For those who show an interest, we will be offering 
an opportunity to work on swimming skills and 
qualifications leading to Lifeguarding Certificates. 

Learn life skills training on days off in between 
sessions (For LIT and CIT) and some much-needed 
downtime to relax and prepare for the upcoming 
session (For CITs there may be some scheduled off 
the island time as well).

You will have the opportunity to volunteer and 
accumulate many volunteer hours. The number 
of hours you receive depends on the length of 
program and how many hours you volunteer. 

FLITS - Voluntarily join the FLIT program on the 
first night of camp
LITS - To apply to this program, apply online 
for the LIT program 
CITS - Apply with an online camper application 
and then we follow up with CIT application and 
a virtual interview 

http://www.campmapleleaf.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/WeLoveCampMapleLeaf
https://www.instagram.com/welovecampmapleleaf/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2aCh8L6sX_mJgspHsh0ruA
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